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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 377

Approyed by the Governor ttarch 9, 1971

Introduced by P. J. !{organ, 4th District

AN AcT to amenal sectj-on 25-1916, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 19t13. relating to civil
procedure: to Provide for a cash tleposj't in
lieu of bontt to oPerate as a supersetleas on
appeal to the SuPrene Court; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it etractetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 25-1916, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be anentletl to reatl
as follocs:

25-1916. No aPPeaI in any case shall oPerate as
a supersealeas, unless the appellant or appellants sha11
cithin tventy tlays nert afte! the rentiition of such
judgnent or tlecree, or the naking of such final ortler,
execute to the adverse PartY a bond cith one or oore
sureties or in lieu thereof nake a casb tleposit rith the
clerk for the benefit of the atlverse partv, as follors:

(1) fhen the Jutlgnent, tlecree or final order
appealetl from tlirects the paynent of noney, the bontl
shall be in the anount of the Juclgnent, tlecree or final
ortler antl the taxable court costs in the district court,
plus the estiEated anouDt of interest that sil1 accrue
on the Judg[ent, decree or final order betreen its tlate
aott the final tleternination of the cause iD the suPrene
couEt and the estinatetl aoount of the costs of appeal,
saitl estinated i.nterest to accrue and estinatetl court
costs to be tteterDinetl by the trial court, saitl
supersetleas bontl or cash deposit to be conditioneal that
the appellant or aPPellants rilI prosecute such appeal
r{ithout tlelay and pay all contlennatio! Eoney and costs
rhich nay be fountl against hiu or thetr on the final
tleternination of the caus€ in the suprelDe courti
Provialed. that uhen a cash tleposit is natle or a bond is
provitled herein, rritten by a corPorate surety coopaDY
authorizetl to do business rithin the State of Nebraska,
is approved by the trial court in chich saitl Jutlguent
ras rentlerecl, antl filetl in saj-d court the general lien
of the jutlgnent shal1 be tlissolved:

(2) flhen the Judgnent, tlecree, oE
directs the erecution of a cooveyance
instrument, the bona or cash tleposit shall

f inal oraler
or other

be in such
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sun as shall be prescribed by the district court, orJutlge thereof in vacation] contlitioned tlai-'tfreappellant or appellants- 
- rill p.o.""ot. such appealuithout tletay; anti yill-abide and p"ifo., tf,. ira6i"iior tlecree rentlered, or final order *hi.h .h"Il ;;-';;;;by the Supreme Court j.n the cause;

- (3) tthen the Judgnent, clecree or order directsthe sale or delivery of iossession oi real ".i"te,--tn.lond,91--seE!-Cgp-gsi! shall be in such sun as the court,or Judge thereof . in vacation, shalt pi""iiiuilcontlitioned that t!," appellant or appellants sillprosecute such appeal rithout delay and iiff n"t d";i;;the pentlency of such appeal .orrit,--or suffer to becomnittetl, any caste up6n such reii'estate, .oa-p"y- "iicosts, antl all rents-or danages to such rear ..tit.rhich nay accrue during tle p6naency of such upp."i--i=oiuntil the appellee is lega1ly restoiedt thereto;'
(4) nhen the jualgtrent, decree or final orderilissolves or nodifies any or.er of inJuncti"o ,f,i"f,--ii=been or hereafter nay be granted, ttr-- supersealeas bondgg_c?sh_tlepgsi.t shall be in such reasonabie sum u. -if,.

court or Judge thereof in yacatioo shall p..=..il"lconclitionetl that the appellant or appellants cil1prosecute such appeal. uithout delay, ancl--rili p"y -.ifcosts ehich nay be found, against ii, or ther on thefinal deternination of the-caus" in-tU" suprene court:anil such supersedeas rona or giir-deeisit .iiri-"t"i-ir!cloing of the act or acts_="uqft t-b;restrained by thesuit, antl continue such inJuicti;; i; force ootii a;;case is heartl and finally deternined in the ;;p.;;;court. The un.ertaking given upon it. allovance ;i--;;;inJuactioo shall be ana ienain in eiiect untj.I it isfinally clecittett uhether or not the inJunction ooqhi t;have been graDteat.

Sec. 2. Ihat original section 23_1916, neissueRevisetl Statutes of ltebras[a. 1gq3, ii repeafea.
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